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Policy Objectives 
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B. L. J. Government P. G. College recognizes the importance of environmental conservation 

and sustainability and comnits to proioting respoiusibie erviroumental practices within our 

campus and surrounding community. The purpose of this policy document is to outline the 

college's cHvironmental objectives, commitments, and strategics for achieving them. 

The following are the college's objectives for environmental management: 

a) Minimize the carbon footprint of the college by reducing energy consumption, emissions, and 

Waste generatiot. 

b) Promote environmentai awareness, education, and research among stuients, staff, and facuty. 

c) Fostera culture of environmental responsibility and social accountability within the college 

community. 

d) Comply with reievant environmental legislation, regulations, and standards. 

e) Encourage sustainable practices and technologies that promote resource efficiency, 

conservarion, and protection of the naturai environment. 

Implementation Strategies 

f) Partner with local and regional organizations to promote environmental stewardship and social 

justice. 

The coilege implements the following strategies to achieve its environmental objectives: 

a) Implement energy-saving measures in college buildings, such as efficient lighting and 
renewablc encrgy sources. 
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b) Reduce waste gencration by promoting recycing, composting. 

emissions. 
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c) Encourage the use of public transport, biking, and carpooling to reduce transportation 

d) Integrate environmental education and research programms into the college's academic 

curriculum. 

Scrviccs. 

e) Establish a green procurement policy that prioritizes environmentally friendly products and 
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f) Develop and maintain a sustainability reporting framework that measures and communicates 

the college's cnvirOnmental performance and progress towards its cbjcctives. 

g) Establish partnerships with local and regional organizations to promote environmental 

stewardship, sccial ustice, and community engagement. 

Roles and Respensibilities 

Conciusion 

future. 

The different Environmental Committees oversees the development, implementation, and 

iuonitorig of the environental policy. 

B. L. J. Government P. G. College is committed towards promoting environmental sustainability 

and responsibie practices within our campus and surrounding community. By impiementing the 

strategies outlined in this policy document, the college minimizes its environmental impact. 

cducate, and engage its community, and contribute to the wider efforts towards a sustainable 
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Instruction To Be Followed Regarding Environment Friendly and Pollution 
Yree Campus 
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Use eco-fricndly products like reusable water bottles, bags, and containers. 

" Use pubiic transport or carpooB to reduce carboiç eiissions. 

Reduce energy consuipiion iby iurning off iigbts and eieciroiic devices wien noi 
in use. 

Participate in environmental activities and events on campus. 

Don'ts: 

Disposc of waste in propcr recycling bins. 

energy SOurces. 

Support sustainable practices on campus like composting and using renewable 
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Use natural light as much as possible by opening windows and using blinds 
instcad of artificial light. 

Bring plants to your dorm room or office to help purify the air. 

Don't litter on campus grounds or public spaces. 

Dor't wasie waier by ieaving iaps running unnecessariy. 

Don't use single-use plastic products like straws, cutlery, and cups. 

Don't iive alone in a personai vehicie uniess it's necessary. 

Don't contribute to air pollution by smoking on campus grounds. 

Don't waste eiectricity by ieaving ights and devices on when not in use. 

Don't use non-biodegradable products that are harmful to the environment. 
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" Don't harm or disturb wiidiife or naturai habitats on or near campus. 
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